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* that he would inove sorne of bis followers to
Kootenay West. I might, say that after a
survey of the district Vcrigin reported as
follows:

In British Columbia we w'ill buy our land and
own it so it viii flot be necessary to be subject
to the English king, and keep our land. No
schools are tiiere. The air je very puie. like
Switzerland. So we xviii live in good hieaitit in
the Christian way with no govarnmient to bothar
us, no rheumatism and few mosquitoas. Siava
Bohu.

Peter Verigin. was a capable person, and
realizcd that ho had found a good country.
His visit resuited in the spring of 1909 in
some 800 persons arrivin, ofl a special train
at Brilliant. In 1910 another contingent ar-
rived, and in 1911 a further thousand settled
in the Kootenay West and Grand Forks
district. At that tijue they purchasad 14,403
acres of land on an agreement of sale for
S646.000. They were very industrious, and by
1912 they had reduced the amouint owieg on
that agreement of sale to S325,000. The virgin
forest gave way to orchards. Tlîcy btîilt a
jam factory and sold jama in western Canada
whichi becaine quito famous-tho Kootenay
Coltumbia brand of jam. They establishieu an
irriai ion sý stci m and ercc-tedl saxvmills. A t
the end of 1912 in Kootenay WTest wýe had
over 5,000 D.oukhobors, and out of tiiose
5,000, were over 700 children who had neyer
set foot in a Canadian school.

What was thon known as the Christian
Community of Univers-il Brotlîerhood con-
tinued to îu'osper. The industry of these
people was, I remnember very weil, admircd
by the people of the surrounding districts and
thizir neiglibors; but becauýe of the failure
of these people to registcr births, marriages
anci dcaths, protests wore made to the provin-
cial govoroment, and theo goverrnent of
British Columbia xvas asked to take sonne

acton n tti repac..I rnight say in regirdi

te titis matter vigereus protr,ýt' were regiý-
tered by the Deukhobors bccaîî-o of the gaol-
ing of sorne of their people. Ri-lit at tiiot point.
about 1912. is wlien the fir7t serions trouble
tornmenced in Kootenav Wes.t. Trouble has
con tinued ever the years by a series of humn-
mngs of sehool bouses, cemînunity lîallV and1,
in soe cases other buildlingýs. As a result
of the protests of people in the district, in
1912 the provincial governmcn, establishied,
on August 24. a royal commission, and Mr.
Williama Blackm-ore was narned commissiener
to inquire jute thte organization. hxabits, eus-
toms and practices of the Deukîtobors. and
niake reccinîîendat ions. Very lit tice was
known about tite Doukhobors, thieir habits.
customs and practices. at that tinte, ani the
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commissionar itad ne previeus experience in
this type of work. Really, the findings of the
cemmissienier only resultcd in causieg the
Deukhobors te lose confidence in our govaru-
ment institutions and aur ideas of keeping
an agreement, because the commissioner's
major finding xvas that the order in council
granting military exemption be canceiled.
That causcd considerable tiieturbance amongst
the Doukhober people. The difficultias in the
districts surrounding their cemmunitias cen-
tinuied and schools continued te ha bumut.

Then we coma te 1914-18, war yaars, and
thoera was considerable trouble ýat that time.
The dominion govamument recegnizad tha
agreement of 1898 and thay xvara axempted
froma military service, although thare was
some difflculty as bctween the Christian Com-
munity of Univorsal Brotharhood and what
wcre known at that time as the indepandent
Doukhobors. On April 28, 1917, the Christian
('ontntunity of Universal Bretlterhoed was iu-
corporatedl with a capitalization of $1,000,000,
altlîough as a matter of fact, at that time, I
heliex c, their assats were werth threa timas
th 'at in value. On Octobar 28, 1924, Pater
Vecrigin was killed by an explosion whila on
the Kootenay express at Farrow. Usually we
(11 not. cxaggerale things in Kootanay West,
but, I think the terma "Kootenay express" is
an overstatemneit.

ln the faîl ef 1927 Peter Verigin II came te
Canada after cons;iderabie consultation between
tii various grelîrs in Canada and certain rap-
re-entativrs ef the Doukhohor community in
the Soviet Union. While Petcr, Verigin Il
epceniy supportai! the ge emrent, thera is ne
quîestion about it titat beiiind tite seenes
arneongst the Doukiiobor ternmunity and the
Doukiiohor factions ha lield tite government
rip te ridicule. Frei the tima cf lus assuîning
icadership) the eommunity get inte financial
difficulties 00(1 internal dissentien developcd.
About tlict lime the Sens cf Freedoni. x li
xx cc bcceming streîtger, dcxci oped the nînle
srategy, and thait is why ever a period of

yecars. eot occasion, w e hav e hiad parades of
nude Doukhobors pretesting against seine
diffieîîltv w ittin the commuiîiy or sonae lawn-
of the land.

Iu 1932 Peter Verigin II was sentenced te,
thrce ycars for perjury. Tlîi., sentence and
contditions arizing eut of tue ntiismanagement
cf the cemntuinitv and the depression eauscisd
the Sons cf Fccedemn te stage thIeir fit, t large-
scale nitile, paradle. As~ a re,_sflt. Iitundi-cds x e

sre. i in Nonlenav M'est in the fail cf 1932
andl iîîteied un Pivrs island , sunie cf t hîî
were releaseil during the summer of 1933. but
eonie xvere net finally released until 1935.


